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CIUL.iTl<J. •. 'J IS. • • 
h manger scene with the Christ child. 
-" ci1Urch choir, singing Christmas hymns in the true spirit of Christmas. 
A large Christmas tree in the center of town with the multi-colored lights 
that can be seen at either end of town. 
A large holly wreath in a window or door. 
An angel sitting at the very top of a Christmas tree • 
.!:'eople hurrying to get their Christmas shop9ing done in time. 
A little boy or girl's face when they see the gifts .Santa has brought them. 
k group of children going from house to house, singing Christmas carols. 
Stores full of Christmas decorations and ornaments. 
A 3anta Claus in every top department of every store. 
The thought of giving instead of receiving • 
.A Christmas gift, all wrapped up with colorful p.s.per, ribbon, and bow. 
A candle shining brightly in a window. 
Stockings hung on t he fireplace. 
All of these are Christmas. These are what Christmas means to me!! 
Rosie Drigan 
"TH£ THOUG:l:TFUL PRJ..YER 11 
"Twas the night before Christmas and all through the house, not a creature 
was stirring not even a mouse." 
I suppose it might seem odd that a house could be this quiet on Christmas £ve. 
lfost families would be singing carols and of course trimming the tree. But this 
family is different, in this home a pl ace at the t able is empty, a bed is uns lept 
in, and a voice is unheard. 'dhy"? Because this son is f i ['l: ting so his family and 
others may enjoy a 11peaceful 11 Christmas. 
Not many miles away, another far:iily is goinr:; through the s ame cere1>Jonies of 
carols and tree trimming . But look around, study the faces, and most of all look 
into the hearts of these people. One heart especially will be f illed with love - -
and with fear. Who is this pers on?· She is the "girl back home. 11 '=.'he one who wr ites 
faithfully each night, and promises to be true, the one who sends pastel letters 
scented with pe rfume tha t make his day con9l ete. 
Christmas just won't be the s ame t his year. I t will be over shadowed by f ear, 
endured by hope, and enlightened by ~yer. 
It is this girl and this family that give this man the will and the desire to 
go on. These are the people who remind him that it is Christmas! It is these 
people who end each night with a "thoughtful prayer." 
"And half in love and half in fear 
I se~ for aid from TiiEE . 11 Joyce Norman 
. I 
'dHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS TO ME 
From the time we're born, Christmas is a special word to everyone. Christmas 
is a time of the year when a certain feeling overcomes all of us. 
·!/hen I walk down the street, I hear .Salvation Army band:;; playing Christmas carols. 
I feel stupid when tears come to my eyes and my stomach feels empty. I wonder if 
it's me, or do others feel the same. 
The happiest hours of my life are spent worrying about what to get Aunt Jane, 
Uncle ·rom, .Susie, Kathy and Jim. Every year I open each box at least 20 times to 
make sure it's just right. 
Then I hear people complaining that the real meaning of Christmas is being forgotten. 
Am I wrong to enjoy so much the so-called commercial aspects of the holiday'; Ma.ybe 
it's the feeling of enjoyment, rather tha.'1 a feeling of duty that makes me right. 
To me, Christmas is a decorated tree, snow, wierd looking presents all over the 
house, carols, Santa Claus, s:!"liles 2nd a candle l i ght church service. I surely 
hs.ven' t lost the meaning of Christmas. Christ was born and we' re suppose d to be 
ha:;1py. So be happy nn :' celebrate. The wise men and shepherds were happy - - let's 
carry on the tradition. 
EDITOrtIAL 
As I was hurriedly shopping the other day, complaining of the prices and staring 
with awe at all the beauti ful Christmas decorations, I heard the Salvation J~rmy 
playing a song that sounded famili ar . It made me stop to sort it out of my memory 
and I realized it was 110h, Little Town of Bethlehem." The music filled the air and 
I caught myself singing the words - not automatically but from my heart. I again 
gazed at the surrounding decorations and felt no happiness, only sorrow. People were 
rushing as if time itself was going to end before too long; children screamed and 
were quieted by threats that Santa would forget them if they weren't good. 
The tinsel a.~d lights lost their glitter. The more I saw, the more I realized 
that the storekeeper' s stiff Merry Christmas was only said to benefit himself and 
that commercialism was choking out the true meaning of Christmas. 
In the small town of Bethlehem, Christ was born. His ifo ther had stolen away 
to a stable to quietly give birth to her Son. There was no great band playing or 
people screaming or pink plastic Christmas trees. No jolly old man in a red flannel 
suit came flying in on a sled drawn by eight reindeer to greet them. 
The shepherds and wise men, when they heard the news, brought gifts to the child. 
They were given just to show love, not to get something mat erial back. 
The scene itself was so simple yet complex. l'he thought transmitted to me cannot 
be expressed in words or on paper. I only wish I could, through some figment of 
; 
imagination, see the conception of my Saviour as it was. 
Thought for Christmas: "It is more blessed to give than to receive." 
The truth of these words shows great wisdom but they are taken too easily and 
often times forgotten. 
THE NIGHT BEFORE Cli~STMAS 
'Twas the night before Christmas and all through the residence 
I'~ ot a creature was stirri ng, not even a Freshman. 
1:!hi te stockings were hung from the curtain with car~, 
In hopes that the housemother wouldn't find them there. 
:,,: ith roomie in curlers and I with my cap, 
Had just started out for a nipht of relief. 
I'he patients were rested and snug in their beds, 
1
.lhile visions of home danced in their heads . 
\ihen out of room 9 there arose such a clatter , 
I sprang from my desk to see what was the matter. 
;,ihen what to my sleepy eyes should appear 
3ut a miniature stretcher and eight tiny reindeer. 
'i.'ith a little old driver so lively and stock 
I knew in a moment it must be the Doc. 
!fore rapid than needles the couriers they came 
and he whistled and shouted and called t hem by name. 
Cn Casey, on Kildare, on handsome and daring, on cunning and stupid, on shouting 
and caring 
From the top of the bed to the top of the wall 
Now scrub away, scrub away, all! 
As wild wind befor e a wild patient groans, 
As he mee t s with obstacles mounting the bedpan, 
Away to the sterilizer they flew with a stretcher of pills and 8ompazine too. 
And then in a twinkling I heard in the halls 
the thumping and clumping of the supervisor's heels. 
As I got to my feat and .~was turning around, 
Down the hall came Dr. Nick with a bound 
With a broad l ittle face and a round little belly 
\·/hich shook when he laughed like a bowl full of gellusel. 
A jolly old fellow so lively and plump 
He shocked me when I saw him, so the bed pan I dumped. 
The coat on his chest was as white as the snow 
While streams of urine trinkled down slow 
, 
':Ji th a stump of a thermometer held tight in his teeth 
The mercury rose and was indicative of an elevation. 
He spoke not a word but went straight to his work 
Ee answered the call bells and looked like a jerk . 
And laying a finger along his carotid, 
Giving a nod, up the hall he trotted. 
He sprang to his stretcher to his service he gave a call, 
And away they all darted, back down the hall. 
And I heard him explain as he drove out of sight, 
·~ 15 minutes v. s. all through the night! 
OUR ?'lAGI C CI TY 
·rhe winter months are here upon us at last. ·tlhere have the sun-filled days 
gone? The days when sun worshipers headed shoreward'? Well, that's all in the 
past now - the time has come for us to consider the days at hand, not to live in 
dreams of the future sun-lit days but, as the old saying goes, "to live for the 
nior.ient. 11 
To most of us, probably to me most of all, the winter months mean snow. But 
just think awhile - think of the beauty that those col d, biting days without snow 
hold for us. To bundle up in our coats, boots, and mittens and venture f orth into 
that really brisk air may leave us with chapped lips but it also gives us a sense 
of well-being and awareness. Have you ever walked up to Fairmont Park of \vashington 
Square on one of those really cold days? There is beauty all around us if we are wise 
enoug;h to look beyond the traffic jams and the "buildings under construction • 11 
T~ose people scurryint~ around just trying to get in out of the cold are missing 
the whole point of winter. Bveryone el1joys warmth but think how much more we would 
welcome that warmth a fter being out for a brisk walk in the wintery cold - curling 
up in front of the fire with loved ones and to hear in the distance the harsh sound 
of that "north" wind. 
God has given the winter months as a time for nature to rest - to give us the 
green splendor of spring and summer. It's as though nature has gone i ~ to its 
yearly hibernation. And, when the snow finally does arrive, do we all not act 
as children seeing our first snow? Snowmen are built in a flash and snowballs 
a:::-e playfully hurled at passersby. we all become mischievous children out for a 
day of fun. 
Enjoy winter as it comes - live for that mo:rent and as another old saying goes, 
"If winter is here, can spring be far behind?" 
i 
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THE DAY AFTER CHRISTMAS 
At home the toys are scattered throughout the house, no longer arranged in their 
attractive packages under the brightly lighted tree. 
There is a hush over the household as the family sits and thinks about the lovely 
time that was had the day before. 
For many of us it means catching the bus or train to come back to school to tend 
the sick and once more begin to study for the never-ending series of exams. '. .Je t hink 
about the day before and are thankful tha t we were able t o be ho:ne with our f amilies for 
the "once a year" time that means so much when we can share it with t hose we: love. 
in the back of our minds we are beginning to plan for the new year and to 
wonder what it holds for us. \'/ill we be home for Christmas next year, or caring for 
those who are not able t o be home themselves? 
Diana r::'routman 
SAIHY 1 .() ~~J'.ILBOX 
Since no complaints or ques tions were put in my mailbox, I almost believed 
that Jefferson girls were all straightened out - FI NALLY !! But, af: I wandered 
through the halls, I overheard some pretty important di scussions = felt were of 
interest to all. 
The upperclassmen sure do underrate the fre shman class. Just ask your little 
sister what handsome, young ins tructor was unanimously no~inated for their class 
c1dviscr. 
A Junior is hard to find these days. The A to H group is at Byberry playing 
Freud. I'he last half of the class can be found in bed until 6:30 A .V . (or even 
7:30 A.L), moping around the hospital until 3: 30 :?. M. , and then back in bed again • 
.::ut never fear, in a few days t hey'll all come out of hibernation and make them-
selves heard again. 
I must caution all others to r emain off all senior floors. Senioritis is in 
the air and is dangerous if caught too early. Since around 300 days remain until 
the 1968 graduation, it is understandable when seniors are found with visions of 
white dancing in iheir heads. 
Compliments from all over are being heard about the elaborate window decorations 
sprouting up on the residence. Rumor has it that even .~· illy Penn turned the other 
night for a brief glimpse of the splendor. 
My mind reading ability has enabled me to come u~;:: with the one main question 
in the hearts and minds of all Juniors and Seniors. 11 ',lfhy do I have to work both 
Christmas and New Year' s ? 11 b'hat can I say girls - except cry a lot and pray f or 
i:aster. 
?arewell, my friends, until next time when I'll com fort you again with more 
life savinG answers and situations. 
Love, 
Sairy 
11 THE K.:.N WI TH A cr::~L 1 s -:.r~,u. ~:·r 11 
.Sunday morning , December 3, 1967 , in Cape Town, :Jouth Africa, Dr. Christian 
Bernard and a surgical team of 30, removed Louis 'i.'ashkan.sky's incurably diseD..sed 
heart and transplanted the healthy heart of Denise Ann :Darvall, 25 years old. T:i.e 
heart beat approximately 70 times a minute and gave a no rrr.D-1 electrocardiogram 
tracing. 
No matter how well a t ranspl ant works in the recipient's body, it still must 
f ace the immune reaction of the body, which has evolved to protect rr.an by repelling 
foreign tissue. This i ~:1mune reaction might attac k t he new heart and destroy it. 
To 1;rotect :ilashkansky f rom this eventuality, he was trea ted with steroids, drugs, 
and periodic radiation from a cobalt unit. 
Doctors and patients alike have been irrevocably pushed into a. new age of 
transplantation -- an a ge " a s s ignificant as the age of the atom." To some it 
would seem the beginning of a brave new world, to others a terri fying prospect. 
;~ill doctors do everything possible to save life when t :i.ey need the vital organs 
that lie beneath the skin'? The problems that aris e are both ethical and medical •• 
. c:hen is a human's life no longer worth saving? v/hen does a doctor's duty to 
susta in life's breath no lon[;e r ap;::ly? Eow s !:'lould c.e a t h be C.efined'i How is the 
question of who will live and who will die going to be decided? Have you an answer ': 
I 1 m clmost afraid o f the :.:agni tude o f t he problem! 
Dr. 3a ::'.'nard ear ne d t wo de grees f r om the University of Ei nn e s ota e. fter his 
r;r .::.duation from Cape Town Univers ity. ne obse r ve C. t r ans :l ant s urgery in Moscow 
and the Medical College of Virginia . Along with hi s br other, he ha d performed 50 
experimental heart trans:plants us ing dogs , none of which lived. r::i:iey were still 
developing their technique when Dr. Bernar d posed t he question to hi s patient . 
Louis 1.fashkansky ma de up his mind i mmedia t ely. Dr. 3ernard a nd his s ur[.ica l team 
t hen went on 24 hour cle r t f or word of a fatally ill patient who mi ght be a s uitabl e 
donor. 
Cn .Sat urday afternoon, December 2, 1 967, Hiss Darva.11 and her mother we re 
hit while crossing the street. ';!hen she was brough t to the h ospital, Groote 
Schnur, phys icians found that vital centers a t t he base o f he r b r a in had been 
damaged beyond repair but her heart was still bea t i ng, c~riven by the pacemaker 
nerve cell s it contains . 'I'he girl's father, ..:;dwa rd, was then asked i f he 1:1ould 
allow a t r ans plant of his daughter's heart. He r eplied , 11If t here is no hope for 
her, try and s <we t he life of t his man." 
Two methods were used to see how closely the tissue s of donor Gn d r eci1;ient 
were matched; a standard blood test which :;roved t ha t 1". i ;;~-: J a rvall was C:lb. ne [;ati ve, 
the universal donor type, and a typing of t he lymphocyt es , a newl y c.evelope d tes t 
whic!J. also showed that the two seeme d a good tissue ma t c:1. 
Miss Darvall had been kept alive by a respi:~ator and s timulant drugs . The 
doctors won't say whether or not they took her off the r es·:,irator before her heart 
stopped. One of the doctors said he considered t ha t &n "impertinen t question ." 
He did say t hat they didn't try to revive he r after her he a rt stop.pe a : "even i: 
we had r estarte d her heart, it would have stopped the moment we took away the 
a rtificial means of keeping it going." The question arises, then, did they fi ght 
as har d as possible to save her or were t hey influenced by a strong desire :or a 
suitable heart to carry out the ep ic operation? 
Immediatel y after her 1'0.eath" surgeons opened her chest and pericardium and 
connecte d her body to a heart-lung machine. '.:la shkansky , in anoth 'c r operating roorr:, 
was r;i ven a general anes t hetic and a rr.idline c hest inc i s i on was rr.a de, S';li t ting 
the breastbone and he , t oo, ·,,1a s a -r:; t a ched to a heart-lun g mac ~,ine. ;":_ t t l-: is point, 
Loui s .; :J. s hkansky 's heart c ease d t c f unc t i on f orever . Eli s blood was c ooled to 
about 77° }' ., kn own a s hy othe r mia . This s lows rneta bLl i s m of brai n and othe r ti s s ues 
c:.nd reduc e s t he ir oxy cen :"equirements . :.fe x t, f·'.iss 0arv :,d l ' s he a r t ''" ~"-S f r eed , 
di s c cY:nected f r c j';: t he he a::."t - lunE ma.c ~,ine E.n d r et:. oved f r o:n !'le!' c l-:e s t . It 1:1a.s ~~ l nc ed 
in :o. s teri l e onsin and t aken to t he ot he::-- ope r a tin§· r oom -. . rhe re it wa.s connec ted to 
"' sr:iol l pump which suppl ied blood :'r or.; the ~os :oi tol blood ba r:.k . ',·:ashk:u:sky ' s he art 
W.J.s t hen r emoved. '::'he t op of t he l e f t and r i ght at r e2. an d t he f our :.ml ~1 onary ve i ns 
a:'1 ci t wo vena c avas were l e f t in pl ac e . I'he equivalen t areos of the dcnor l:e a rt 
'riere t hen c ut away . :Jha t re::,ained of t h e dono r t e art ·"~"cS ca r e ful l y s utured to the 
r:t um;i of the patient's hea.r t wi t n a <iouble layer of c or..tinuous s ilk s u t ur es. 'L'he 
s t ur.ros of t he pulmonar y a:::-te ::·y and aor t a were sutured . i·fex t, t he cl amp on . ;as ::kans ky 1 s 
aort:; was removed and the new heart was fe d by the heart-l ung machine. 'l.'he s ;: aller 
' ump which ha d been s us t aini ng i t w2.s disconnected . =1mJly , the temperature of 
t he blood wa s r a i sed toward nor :nal. I'he new heart be gan to f ibrillate or quiver, 
it was given one elec tri c s hock , and began be ating . 'l'en minutes later, the hea rt-
lung machine wa s clamped off and the he a r t be gan t o p urnp 3.l one f or its new owner • 
• W. t first, his blood pressure was too low and t he he a:ct-lung ::iachine wr-.. s unclamped 
for another f ive minute s , t hen shut o f f a gain. 
After hal f an hour, the patient's blood p re s sure h aci. risen from 70/50 to 100/80 . 
I'he operation i tself h ad t a lrnn five hours. 
»ihen .ia s hkansky opened his eyes, Dr. Barnard was a t t he bedsi de, "You promised 
me a new heart , " he sai d . 11You've got a new heart, 11 \ :B.f3 the surgeon' s re:;il y . 
Anne Smith 
(:~eferenc e, n'I'he He art : h i::-acle in Cape Town" i':ewsweek , .Je ce riber , p ..... , ) , 
'r he SNAP Convention was found t o be an i n t e r es t i n .·-- and s t imulating expe rienc e 
and we would like t o tell y ou about i t. 
On Monday , Novembe r 27, we a r rive d in Lancaster ±'or t he conve.:'1tion. '~':ie theme 
wa s "1;/ho are ;.:e ? -- Pr o f essiona l i s m in action." 'I'he f irs t r:1eeting , 1·1e c:ct t ended 
presente d t he c andidates for office f or t he onc ot":", ing year . It was ~~all owe d by a 
reception where we we re abl e to meet a11d talk with t :1e c andi dates . '=1ha t ni ght we 
went t o t he Eost Fa r m Motel t o join the FNA for their keynote address given by Dr. 
Chri s t man on t he s ubject of the "Changing Future of Nursine; and ~iursing .Sducation." 
On Tuesday, the business sessions began. These were held to discuss and vote 
on proposed amendments to the Bylaws of the organization. That afternoon, a speaker 
from the PNA, .Miss McFadden, discussed organizations, unions, and striking. The 
keynote program held Tuesday night at the Host Town Eotel was highlighted by the 
a o.dress given by Attorney M. Fish. He discussed Legislation in Nursing. 
Wednesday morning, the voting for SNAP officers was held. That afternoon, 
candidates for the Outstanding Student Nurse were presented. This was followed by 
a discussion on nursing legislation in Pennsylvania led by a representative f rom the 
?Nil. . A talent show was held t hat evening and the Outstanding Student Nurse was chosen. 
Due to the snowfall on Thursday, we returned early and did not attend any sessions. 
This experience gave us an opportunity to learn the nurse's responsibility to 
her school and hospital while attendi ng a convention. This will be very helpful 
in any future opportunities that might arise when we are graduates. Thank you. 
SOCIAL NEvlS 
Sincerely, 
D. Buscher 
s . Dubis 
H. Russo 
To start your Holiday festivities off with a powerfully good t ime, Student 
Council Social Cammi ttee has planned a Christmas Semi-::E'orrr:al. 
"Winter Wonderland" is going to be hald December 20, 1967 in the Recreation 
Room from 9:00 P .M. to 12:45 A.!•1 . Music will be provided by the New Dimensions 
and refreshments will be served in the lounge (with folk mus ic in the background). 
Tickets are $3.00 per couple and can be bought from Ginny ~oyer, Kathy Shannahan, 
Dee Getkin and Peggy Browne. 
And, for those of you last minute planners, tic~ets will be available at t he door. 
Have a ~·:erry Christmas or Happy Chanukah and to all a Happy New Year. 
NE\'JS FLASH 
Jefferson is the team to beat!? r? 
And guess what, girls, i t's true. \<Je 1ve not only pl ayed three games, but we've 
also won three games. We've not only beat Br yn Mawr, :::.;instein and Chestnut Hill, 
we slaughtered them. 
I n the game against Chestnut Hill, even our s econd t ear:. r::ur ciered them. Cf 
course , Chestnut Hill doesn't have a bad team , by any means . But there is no us e 
trying against a great team. 
Now, l et's not ge t big heads . Over-confidence killed many a great bas ketball 
" 
team. I know this won't happen to us, but I just thought I'd casually mention it. 
One problem still remains. \·ie 've been dealing with it for quite awhile and 
I'm sure everyone knows what it is. I'm making one last plea for more of what makes 
up a cheering crowd - - People l Come on out and support our tea.n: . 
Congratulations on pas t victor ies and a cheer and a f r ayer for all coming ones, 
including the champions!'J.i p . :Fight on Sairy's and WI N! 
This is my l ast Christmas here - - I _can hardly believe it. My first Christmas 
here, I kept saying to myself, "I'll never see a second one." ',\'ell, gang, here I 
am with number three! 
Frosh , I know those books do get burdensome but you 'll oe working eight hours 
a day soon enough . .!i.n J uniors , you t hought the end would never come to the c.Tunior 
slumD. '.foll, tests are over now and t hings will be better, I remember. 
Just keep saying to yours el f - i t is r emar kabl e wha t one human being can go 
t hrough! 
Seniors are still selling j ewelry (inquire room 629) and nylon stockings, 
including white support hose (inquire room 623) . Also, a spaghetti dinner i s coming 
u:r:: in March. 
/1eF?FlY c hRtsfrr?AS 
cJ-
HR pp y NE:.W ygAR 
THROUGH THE .STETHOSCOPE 
ii.'hat' s t his we hear about R. F . i n Pittsburgh? 
Congratulations C. s . on your de-pinning ! 
\•/h a t f r es hman is going to be shocked when her boyfriend comes home for 
Chris tmas and isn't expec ted till June? 
• 
Have you heard about Fuzzy Duck - B. G. has! 
'dhich freshman doesn't maintain air-quesence during nursing lab? 
',fo 've heard of modern expressions dealing with Christmas, but "Sock-it-to-me-
Santa! ?" 
Hey, S. J., how are your bladder irrigations squirting along? 
~ey pooch, how's the love triangle? 
Hey Schulte, how's St. Joe's basketball team? 
To Hope ~usso - it's been~ long since he's been home!! 
iiey MA, are you going back with that certain Medical student, or are you 
putting him up for "grabs?" 
Lake - how long did you say you were going to give him to come back? Two years·;' ? 
v.rhat b.io room mates on the eighth floor keep locking eac'.1 other out? 
NCTES F.ROE CA?S AND CAPES 
As usual, our newspaper is behind schedule. The St aff has become quite concerned 
about it and has decided to skip January to give us the time to 11catch up. 11 1r/e are 
still looking :or girls who are interested in helping us. Please, won't you try? 
If you want to share something with the schcol and c.on' t want to be on the 
staff, just hand your article in to the newspaper. 
As for the 11Sundae Festival, 11 it was a great success and we Hent to thank 
everyone for their support. 
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